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1. Introduction. Throughout the paper， the letters ムρbt2，…will be. reservecl 
for prime numbers. Let ω(n) be the number of distinct prime factors of a positive 
integer n， ancl 1et x be a positive rea1 number. Let !i(り(1壬t豆k)be polynomia1s in 
c， satisfying the following conclitions 
( Cl) Each fi ( 0 ， ( 1三二t三二k)has int巴gralcoefficients 
(C2) Each !i(ご)， (1 s二i壬k)is of positive clegree ; 
(c3) Each !i(O， (1 <: i三二k)is positive for c二三
(C4) !1(ご)，…，!k( 0 are re1ative1y prime in pairs. 
Let ri ( 1三t三三郎 be the number of the primitive and irreducible factors of !i( O. 
Let c1> C2，…， be positive absolute constants. We put g(x) = (lnlnx)114k(lnlnlnx)1 /2k. Let 
A{…} denote the number of positive integers with some conc1itions.…... We put， for 
irrtegers n二三3anc1 for 1豆t三二ム
印{fベn)}-ri 1n1n n 
一一一ニてご一一- =ui(n) -v r ilnlri.-n 
To each integer n二三3，there corresponcls a point (Ul(同，…'Uk(n))in a k-climensional 
space R人LetE be a Jordan同measurableset， bounclecl or unbounc1ecl， in R. Let A(x;E) 
clenote the number of integers n (3豆n三二x)，for which the points (ul(n)，…，Uk(官)
be10ng to the set E. Tanaka obtainecl the following Theorem A 
Theorem A. A(x;E) ，，_ '_k /9 f ~，""j 1 /'， . ? ¥ nーでアー=(2π)-k 12 ¥ exp!ーす2:Ui2 ldul...du". 
x-，∞ h E 、“ Z二1 ノ
The integra1 is the sence of Riemann.[ 3 ].
Simi1ar1y， by using the sieve methoc1 of A. Se1berg [2]， [1] ancl Tanaka's 
method [3 J， we shall prove th巴followingmain theorem 
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Then we have 
五位L=(2π)-hl2占tfti e --}u;zdu; +0 (~ZC k+1l (lnlnlqと竺~)
戸 iJá，~ - ~~.， ~ ¥ (lnln X)l品k J 
where μ= max (1， la;!， 1ft;!) . 
1三t三二h
The O-term is uniform with respect to su.工ficientlylarge x. 
2. Selberg's sieve method. 
Lemma 1. Let n be a positive integer. Let z二三2，ln z二三Clln n， ωhere C1 is a 
sufficiently small constant. Let Q be an arbitrary set of primes， none ofωhich 
exceeds z. Let D be the set of all positive square-free integers which are divisible 
only by primes of Q ; assume that 1ED. Further， let a(m) (1<m三;;:n)beintegers， 
such that the number of all a(m) (1豆m豆n)which are divisible by an integer d of 
D is equal to nd(d)+R(d)， where d(d) is a multiPlicative function， defined on D， 
O豆町d)く 1for d> 1， IR(d)1三 czdd(d)，
仰)三詐p/"4り εQ
Then the number of a(m) (1三m三n)which are not divisible oy any prime of Q is 
ln n 、
nII(1-ð(ρ))~ 1 +0 (e-C4石川
ρEQ 
Proof. Kubilius [1]， lemma 1-4. 
We shall denote by li ( 1三二t豆k)the degree of the polynomial fi( C)， and for any 
prime p， we denote by ll;(P) the number of incongruent solutions of the congruence 
fi(C)== 0 (mod p). We put 
l = lt+……+h・
ν(p) = ν1(ρ)+……+llk(ρ). 
It is plain that li(討<lifor 1:三t三二kand ν(p)ζl. 
In virtue of the condition (C4) we can take a positive number r1 such that， for 
any prime P>r1> no two of the congruences fi(C) = 0 (mod P) ( 1豆t豆k)have 
common solution and therefore the congruence 
f1(C)…fk(C)三 o (mod p) (ρ>r1) 
has ll(P) incongruent solutions (see lemma 2・1of [3 ]). 
Lemma 2. Let a be an integer， and let dくxbe a positive integer. Let zミ2，
Z三二C5ln x， where C5 is a sufficiently small constant. Let jうj(1三j三二h)be prime 
numbers such that pj % d ( 1ζj三h)and max (r1> l)くpj三二z(1 <j三二h).We put 
F(x; a， d ; P1> Pz，…， h) 
= A{n三二x n至。 modd ; f1(n) … J凡(n)手o(mod pj) (1三二j:三h)}.
夕、!
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Then，ωe have uniformly with respect to sufficiently large x， 
F (x ; a， d;P1"'"ρhJト主(1 --宰ム){1+0 (e叫担)}
Proof. Clearly， we can assume that -dくa<0 . For any numbers n<x which 
r x-a I satisfy no=a mod d， we put n=α+td， (l<t豆n1)，n1=l .N d W J.Thus F(x;a， d;P1 
，… h) is equal to the number of t ( 1豆 t孟n1)satisfying the conditions f1(α+td)… 
fk(a+td)手 omnd pj( 1豆j<h). Let H be the set of al positive square-free integers 
which are divisible only by primes あ(1豆 j<h). We denote by ν(g) the number of 
incongruent solutions of the congruence f1 (C)……fk(C)== 0 modg， where g is an 
element of the set H. Then J.I(g) is a mu1tiplicative function defined on H. Since 
(d，g) = 1， the number of incongruent solutions of the congruence f1(a十ed)…fk(a+ed)
0= 0 mod g is equal to J.I(g). If we denote by So the number of t ( 1豆 t三二例)satisfying 
- J.I(g) the condition f1(α+td)…fk(a+td)== 0 mod g and put lJ.(g)一一五一， then we h 
So， = n11J.(g)+R(g) for g>l， IR(g) IくglJ.(g)，
J.I(Pi) _ 1 
lJ.(pj) =一''-;3)<一一三二一一一一
pj ρJρj+c7 ， ( 1三二j三h). 
By lemma 1 we have 
る〆 ln四1、
F(x; a， d ;九…，Pk)出向 II(1-1J.(あ))i1+0(e -"8lllZ)ト
=す(1 +0(~))主(1- 1J.(ρj)){1+0 (e -C9詰)}
x .:; (1 J.I (pj) ¥ f 1 I n ( n -C6~旦主 1
=7P1(lーヲ子p十o(e -C61n外
3. The proof of the maiu theorem. 
numbers P which lie in the interval 
We denote by π口 π(x)the set of al prime 
e (lnln x)2<p<x1/(8r lnln x)・
Let w'(n) be the number of distinct prime factors ρ(ρεπ) of n. 
three lemmas are obtained by Tanaka [3 J. 
Lemma 3. 
A{凶;ヨt，ω似 n)}-w{fi(n)}>g叫 =O(守子)， 
where g(x) = (lnln x)1/4k(1nlnln X)1/2k. 
Proof. Tanaka [ 1 ] lemma 3イ.
The following 
Lemma 4. For x so large that any 1りrimeωhichbelongs to to the set πzs 
greater than 1， we put 





( 1 三二i<k) ， 
thenωe have 
( 1くtくYi = Yi lnln x十o(lnlnln 
Tanaka [3 J， lemma 3圃2.
We sha11 denote Ifi(t)， where t is a integer， the set of positive 
numbers n subject to the following conditions ( i ) nis composed only of 
which b日longto the setπ(ii) n is squareイre己，幻 hast prime factors. 
Proof. 
tk oe positive integers such that t，く2rilnln x (1三二t三二k)，Let Lemma 5. 
then we have 
トo(寸前，Y11 t1! .・tk!1)・.紗11'...ηZk':b' miε羽(ti)
where the summation on the left~hαnd side is extended over the systems of positive 
integers … subject to the conditions that mi E弧(1三i三二 andfurther-
more that mj，.，mk are relatively 1うrimein the laiter condition being signified 




仰 Jご二日 j う ν(ρ)) 
p]m. p-1 ( 1三二t豆島). 
with resjうectto the numbers 1)，・.，tksuch that tiく2r;lnln x The 0園termis 
(I三二t三三島).
Tanaka [3 J， lemma 3司 3リProof. 
Now we put 
G (x;丸山，fk) = A {幻三二x ω'{ = ti for 1 <i < k}， 
; 九…，tk)= A {幻三二X:ぱ{fi(n)}= ti， t2)( fi(n) for 1三二t三k，tEn-}， 
H (x ; ml>."，m，) A {幻三三x; mi Ifi(n)， ρfor 1三二t三二k，Pεπ}. 
G 
Then we have 
= G' (x ; t lf...，tk)十ο(心)G(x; ????
and 
;れ;.，tk) 2J' H(x; 
mi告別(t包〕
(2) 
We denote Pl円円t."the primεs which belong to the setπand do not divide 
mj).，mk. 
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Lemma 6. 
kml)...cp(mk)J.'1(ml)...vk(mk) ';:"，1 v(t・)， (1 ， n( ¥1 H(劣 m1>…，m)=Z 2 ， H (1--zTL){1+Ol-一一一一J~ 
mjヘ..mk" j=1 pj -l ¥ (1n X/lOl! 
where cp(m) ts Euleris function. 
The proof is similar to that of [TJ. We have 
(3) H(x; m1>.，mk) = I:; F(x ; aσ mI2 •••mk2 P1>.，ρ， 
σ=1 
where s=cp(mj)…cp(mk)νl(ml)...vk(mk). If we take sufficient1y 1arge x， and we put 
Z=X1/(8rzHlr.叫， then we have 
max (r1>1)くが山川くあ(1豆j<h)，
mλ..mk2く(Xl/srlnlnX)4rlnl t X=下/五，
1n1n Z<C5 1n x. 
From 1emma 2， we have 
F(x; a.σ，mλ..mk2 T1>...'Tk) 
h Iν(ρtLiU+O( _. 1 )~ 一一一τTI(一一一一一)1 0 (一一一一一t1・..mk2;;1'^ tj / l ~ ， -， (ln X)ClO/ J 
Fromthis and (担)we obtain. 
Lemma 7. Let t1>…，tk 6e tositive integers such that tiく2ri1n1n x ( 1豆t豆k)，
then we have 
t-(νr-・+νk)1I，t1
G(x; t1> ω=J t1ff 川十O(J3;了)・
1 :… k・ .(ln x~ 
Proof. By (1)， (2)， 1emma 5 and 1emma 6 we have 
G(x ; t1>…，tk) = x TI (1ゆ〉)fkK4土+0(1:~)~{1+0( __ 1ー )~. 
ρEπ 一一五F一l….“‘ψ， 
We derive from simp1eca1cαu凶tla抗tiotls 
ν(t) 一(Yl+…+Yk)11I n， "¥ 1 TI(1一一三 )=e -¥.Yl ，-...，-.YkJ  +0 (寸ごτ)r
TEπ P .L1J. .N 
From this we obtain the 1emma. 
For given x， the system of rea1 numbers (ct1> /31>…，ctk，βk)' is said to be admissib1e 
if there exists at 1east one positive integer~n satisfying 
Yi(X)+αillれ(x)くnくYi(X)+/3ilYi(X) (1 < i三k).
Lemma 8. We tutμ=max (1， I的1，Iん¥).Let X 6e a sufficiently large real 
1三二i<:;，k
number. Let (ct1> /31>…， ct k>ん)6e an admissiole system with μ6くれ(的 ( 1三 i<k).
Let ti=y包(X)+UiVよぴ5(1豆t三二k)6e ar6itrary tositive integers with ctiくUi<ん
( 1三二t三二k).Then we have 
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G(x 
k 1 1 ，、，、+ 。ートu，2i ~ ( μ3 X ¥ =(2n-) 互…YK)-ENg-EL1TTJll
¥ 
The O-term is U1官 withrespect to t1l・，.tb that is， Uj，・."Uk'
Proof. Tanaka [3 J， Lemma 3.7. 
When t isa positive integer， we have Stirling's formula 
t! = 2πtt+し-t(1-1-町村
Here we put t=y十U干/子， we obtain 
?
?? ?。??，? ? ? ? ??ー ?????? ? ?? ??????? ( Ju3Jく下/y) . 
Fnm this and lemma 7， G(x t1>・，.tk) may also be written 
k 1 1 (払2ムーl-u，2，k I 、
G(X;t1".，tk)= (27i) -2 (Yl"'Yk) -2 xe -2 ，- ，--， 町長;ノ互い+OlVYi))
+0(lLi-LJ) 
k 
=(2π)-2 一;μ-f(M12十十ud)LOi--tf 12i 
¥ (lnln 一(lnln ソ
Lemma 9. We put 
Bネ(x)= A {n三x;y_;+aiVYiくゲ {fi(n)}くYi+si下 /01'1三二i豆島}，
then we have 
k 川崎 1 
Bネ =(2π) 2 x.1!. e +O(V~ ) 
Proof. First we considεr the case when the systemβ"…，ak> IS an 
admissi ble wi th μ6<yι (1壬二i<k). We denote by Si (1 <i三二的 the number of distinct 
positive integers ti satisfying the following in巴qualityYパaiVYiくtiくYi+siVYぃ Th芭n
we have 
Si O(μvlnln x ) (1三二i<k). 
We denote by t;j ( 1三j三二s;)the integral values of ti taken in the above interval. 
Further we put =y;+U;j-〆瓦 andU;，j+1-U;，j= 一%>0 (1三二j三二 Bylemma 
8， we have 
B*(x) =.. ，. /_ ~~.. ，D /_ G(x;t1，.，tk) 
約十aiV云くたくYi+si¥IY;
s包 Sk
ニ z.0・l::G(x ; 
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s，. k 1 1 r 一 一一一一 (U2hl.+...+U2k，!，.) 













? 、。?、』???????????? ? ????
?
?、 ???。?? ?? ?
We may write 
1 .昔、~ .. 2. _ ，f/ ・ ~'1~.2 ¥ 
1き16-EWh14(UHtJ1-ut，lz〕=i;;e-2町 du;十Ol7訂
and therefore we have 
(4) 
k k r f/， _~...2 .u3+k x ¥ 
B*(x)=(2π)-2xII¥:;e-2町 dUi+OI-~'--'-- --) 戸~ )αも L下Ilnln王/
Secondly we consider the case when (a1， sl>…，向，ん)is not admissible. B*(x) is 
equal to 0 and there exists i such that 0 <β@一向豆(y包)-I/Z.Hence 
k ._ .• 1. 也、
k rr:L. -=-".1.2 1" 、
x(2π)-21Ue-2町 dUi=OIx旦(βi-a;)) 
=O(缶会)
and the resu1t follows. 




Al(X; ai， β包)=A{Vxくn三二x;ri lnln n+aiνri1 nln nくω{!i(n)}
くrilnln n+siVri lnln n for l::;i豆k}，
Az(x;αけん)=A{Vxくn三二x;ri lnln n+aivri lnln nくω{!i(n)}
くハ lnlnn十βiVηlnlnn， 
ω{fi(n)}-w'{fi(n)}くg(x)for 1豆tζk}，
then we have 
(5) A(x) = A1(x ; ai，βi)+O(y x) 
and 
(6) B年(x)= B¥(x ; ai， si)+O(下Ix) . 
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By lemma 3 we haγe 
;αβi) A2(x Cli， 40(今jF)，
and 
(8) B1(x;ぴ;， si) = Bz(x ; Cli， f3i)+O(主]世世笠)¥ } 
For th巴 positivenumber n such that 
vxく幻三二X，ω 幻)}-o'{f;(幻)}く
the inequality 






From these we have 
A2(x ai， Bz(x ; a，十O(ω ム+O(ω;))，
By (5)， (7)， (8) and (9) we have 
( X lnlnln x 
A(同 = A2(x ai， f3i)+O(竺一一←一一¥ g(x) (v ) 
f X lnlnln X ¥ 
= B2(x ;時十O(ω siトO(W;))+O(一一一一一一)トo ) ¥ g(x) } 
B*(x; ai十
k k ('Q 
= (2π)-25EU;s 
十州)十o戸唖也主トo x 






k[んームU2i_7.. ， n，( Xμ2Ck+ll (lnlnln X)1-1 !2k i 
= (2π) -2 x n \:~ e -2 W • dUi十01 ←一一一)]α ~W ， ' (ln1n x)1ノ4k ) 
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